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AN EXTRA SESSION

It l3 generally believed that an extra

session of the Legislature to inflate

the Loan Act to the amount of several

additional millions is a foregone con

elusion There is no Use in seeking in-

formation

¬

on the matter frtn Minis-

ters

¬

as some arc said to have done for

the Ministers even during the ses-

sion

¬

of the Legislature could

not tell one day yhat policy diey

might be compelled to father on the
following day If however any of

those who know the backstairs route
to the power that sways the destinies
of this Kingdom have the welfare of

the nation at heart they will let it be

known in the secret council chamber
of the throne that the expense of an

extra session will be thrown away for

any such puipose as that alleged

There was hard enough work expended
in having the present Loan Act

trimmed down to a size and shape ac ¬

ceptable to the English capitalists

With no great cnic gcncy calling for

extraordinary means of incicasing the
loan and with the information thrit

every honest newspaper of the land

will be compelled to give the world

regarding the wasteful and foolish ex-

penditure

¬

of the ordinary Venues in

anticipation of receiving the proceeds
of the moderate loan already authoriz¬

ed the capitalists of England would

laugh in Hawaiis face at overtures for

more money while American bankers

would as soon deposit their money in
the sea as in Hawaiian securities un ¬

less there Is really a game of outbid-

ding

¬

each other between the two coun-

tries

¬

for a mortage on this Kingdom

which is as yet hardly the case Sornc

people may think it premature to dis

cuss this question until the results ot

the existing Loan Art are deposited in

the Hawaiian treasury TJhis is a

wrong view of he case howeverr or if

the uncertan anticipation of the pres

entloan being successful has caused
the grossest running riot with the
national revenues words cannot lie

found to express the apprehensioa that
must- - be felt by every right thinking
citizen and stakeholder in the countTy

astothe degree of madness- that would

t
bciricited in the ruling policy by the
receipt of the gold itsclC Should wise

counsels not prevail against an extra

session and the enlargement of the
scope of the Loan Act- - then it will be
the duty of every person interesied in

the good of the nation to put forth the
utmost exertions for the killing of the
new loan bill

LEPROSY IN TAHITI

Mr D Atwacr the United States
Consul at Tahiti was recently in San

Francisco He was interviewed by

reporters but as much that he said on
political matter has been called in

question we do not care to republish
his remarks in that regard Mr At

waters statement respcting the intro
durtion and spread of leprosy how
fever possesses a peculiar interest It
appears that the whiles presumably

-- the French inhabitants arc more
affected by the scourge than the natives

This circumstance might be of use to
scientific investigators of the disease

If the whites in the Hawaiian group

surrounded on every hand by the
plague have comparative Immunity

from its ravages while the whites in

the neighboring group are its principal
victims before it has become very prev-

alent

¬

the reason might be found to lie
in different habits of the two white

peoples Thus the world could be in

forrrtedof the habits of life that should
be avoided in order to prevent liability

of communities and Individuals to be

liiDijlMli
attacked byf Hie disease Mr Atwater
is reported as follows

The Ch nese invasion had brouaht
with it the leprosy but the disease was not
as pYcvalent as in the Hawaiian Islands
Itcxislcd no wever tosomc extent among
the natives and a number of the
whites had also contracted the disease
In iVl it was more prevalent among
the whites than the natives in propor-
tion

¬

to their respective numbers The
native race was he thought destined
snhn to lose its distinctive character
istics as in Tahiti ns well as in Ha- -

thewaii me mnese arc iiuuyiug
young women to a great extent

MARSHAL AND REPRESENTA ¬

TIVE

Mr Kaulukou has received deserved

commendation for the administrative
ability and devoted energy he has

brought to the duties of the Marshal of

the Kingdom After serving in that
capacity for several months there has

been no desire manifested by the pub

lie for a better man to fill the position

It is apity then that he has chosen to
risk his efficiency and consequent
acceptance in that office by returning
to the arena of politics This is said
apart from the constitutional question
which it is really usclcrs to raise with a
Legislature in existence ready to tram-

ple on anything and everything stand-

ing in the way of a majority of its
members hdlding paid positions for
political services to corrupt rulers

The only Utility in raising constitu
tional questions in this realm under
present circumstances would be to do
so with the full and united purpose of
all independent men to contest them
to the goal of emancipation from the
embargoes that now absolutely block

the way to good government Mean-

while

¬

it is generally believed that tjic
Marshal has been set up as representa-
tive

¬

for a constituency with an ulterior
object in view having reference to the
design of an extra session There is

not the slightest hope of preventing
him taking his scat while still holding
his executive office Therefore nil

that mny be attempted on the part of
iho community is to prevent him or
the session from doing the harm appie- -
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

Our polle aie thiown into the
shade in exploiting among the Cfiincse

slums by those of Brooklyn N V

who raided a Chinese gambling den
recently and captured 62000 on the
persons of visitors

The police should look after the
Chinese who drive vehicles into toyvn

from rural parts One of them a crazy

looking youth galloped his horse and
brake out King street yesterday flying

rom one side of the road to tic oilier
so as to make travel for everybody

passed or met by him positively danger-

ous

¬

California papers were terribly flab ¬

bergasted by a real down cast snow

storm breaking in On their efflorescent
Glorification of the climate of that
State Our friends on the Coast may
have a more glorious country but they
must leave little Hay-way-cy- e in un-

disputed
¬

possession q the finest
climate in the world

Bullfights are still the popular pas-

time

¬

in Mexico involving sometimes
performances not on the bill In the
Cityof Mexico on February pth several

wild bulls broke loose while being
driven through the city and they killed

a number of persons The bulls were

of the famous Atenco breed destined
to be used in a bull fight Two of
them entered the courtyard of the
National Palace and were shot down

by soldiers The affair created much
excitement concludes a despatch
giving the news It is a pity the brutal
populace who take amusement ollt of

torturing the poor brutes did not get a
little moref of such excitement

Revised regulations for the water

service are published in an advertise-

ment

¬

n our morning contemporary
As some people have read them as

meaning an increase in tile rates our
representative has questioned Mr Wil

son Superintendent of Water Works

on the matter His reply is that a

general increase of jates is not con¬

templated although owners of large

premises using much water may in

some cases have more to pay for their
orivieKes than formerly Mr Wilson

has further stated that the revision is

based on the most equitable system

that- - could be deved and he is pre ¬

pared to defend it against criticism
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Established 1850
Pioneer FWnitur Warorooms

0 WILLIAMS
PROPRIETOR

Just Received
A large larlor and rjedtbom Set

TJnokauc Writing
Desk and Tables and Uatian
Baby Carrlaccs and fact
Futnlture line RENT

One hundred dotcn CHAIRS to Rent for Halls rattles Flc UPHOLSTERINC of
every description a Specialty

Undertaking in all its Branc es
Mutual Telephone and Night Alarm No 76

and HOTEL STBEET

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telcphonc9Not75 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

issr- -

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Fomwly wllh 3tnuel Noll

1JvIPOHTJ3B o DEAIiER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Croclvcry Olasawnro Houso Furnishing Hardware Agiito
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE LOCK COMPANY
DEAVER JJLOCKt FORT STREET

Tli Storo formerly occupied by S NoTT oppoiite SmuCKKU k Co UmiV Honolulu 11 I
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Shipping and Commission Meiclrants
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Koliula Sugar Company llaUu SujV Company
lala Plantation v Hitchcock Co lJtintJttUnl

Crorcillancli Plantation K lUUttail W lluaVliiiion
- AII Smith 4 Co Koloa Kauai

U nton Fir f lit Marina IcturancdCcmfany of San Fianclro
I tna HroInmrsuce Company of Hartford
TJiaJjeir Knfihuul Mutual LIf Iruurance Company of Buton

D M Weston 1 Patent Centrical Machines -
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr ayne Sons Medicine

Wilcox Clbbs Ueminston and Wheeler Wilson Saving Macjil l
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LAINE CO
l Ive received a of the most Economical and Valuable Feed l kinds 6 itk vl

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It the greatest Fletl former Milk qnd Ilutter producer n use

Oil Cake shows
It eaual to soo lbs
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about 7 per cent ot nutritive matter this nearly 10 per
ol oats or 38 lbs of corn or to jtj lbs of wheat bran
rctl as our usual supply of the beslklndsof

Hay Wheat Cera
Market

B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given Stone Wooden Kefers
followinc ponlnent erected amongst numerous mention
Klnga rnia Home Opera House HonoUtld Library Wilder Police

Aswan

Srick Work iia Hfrariches
Offices Telephone

THE ROYAL SALOON
Corof Ntuunu Merchant

THE MANAGEMENT

--WOTPER
Keep rlways variety of

Wines Liquors pn
draught glass

CALL AND SEE

LOVES BAKEKF
NutinuStrcet

Every Dcsctbtlon of Fancy
llread andIllsruUs

Orders Ship Bread Executed
Short Notice

ORDERS IHOMPTLY ATTENDED
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GEO RAUPP Proprietor

Street Honolulu
Mutton Fresh Sausage

Constantly

Shipping Supplied on Notice

1100M TO LET

trUUNISIIED ROOM
private family Location

KlcJiMtli llcrelanlatrgefs AddrcH

E
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Wardrobes Sideboards

Rockers
everything
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The Court will go Into full mourpinu for

Herniate Koyal Highness the Princess Llkelikt

from this date until Ihe day after the funeral

and will wear half mourning fom that time

untiOhecxpiratlon of two weeks from the day

of the funeral
CUUTIS I IAUKEA

H M Chamberlain
Iolani Palace February 3 1887

GASOLINE
--OF TH- E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale Ily

GW MACFARLANE Co
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BF EHLERS CO

99 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTAGB
L 108 H1 111 K1k 1st lietwcen Furt nuil Alakon

Has per laic anivals a full

Comlitlng In tutor
Family Flour Getmea Oat Mcnl Com Meal Cracked Wheat llrcakfant Gem Diipee Hnm
and Ilacon Codfih I Smoked llccf New Cheese Kcg Cal Ilutter Dates Kaliini
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafer Saloou and Medium llrcad Apilc rotatoet
Wheat Corn llran Alio a line of Cal Cracker Co j Cracker a fid Cakes
which are ottered lowest orders receive careful attention and prompt
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THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Campbolls Block Movchnnt Stfoot

F H1LDEE - Proprietor
iJciriclcphonc 172 Mutual Ieleplione 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked withthc
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos j Fresh
importations by every steamer v V

The Finest Manilla Claar Intlie Market on Hand fv
Island Ordors Carefully Attended to Give Mo n Call

Just Rrjcived per 8 S Zealandia

- a-- fine assortmenJ v

OK- -

CIGARS- -
From the Ct kbratci Factory ofStraltlm Sloiin NeVv Yorls
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JOHN NOTT
Numbei S Kaahumaim Sr3t

STOVES RANGES
Graiiite Iron and Tin WaaK

Clinndoliors Lumps mul Lnn torus Vf
Water Pipe and Rubber Jcge

HOUSE KRBPINO GOODS

PLUMBING TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORKiPoETC

wolfe cC
No 86 HOTEL STREET

Have Beceivedby Late Arrivals
American and KnRlish Jams and Jellies Table and Pie Fruit HlarUam 0fordhausoes
Curried Fowli Kippered Ilerrlpyr Tiesfrved Illoatcrs Fried Kel ilndon Ilofedt1 rium

lldlnB French and AmerFcan leaj Crackers Cakes Mnckeniioffi Fine liiscullLlEtCw

Also a large nWrtmenl pf Candles and Nuis Orders wlll rcceive caVejuJiRnll and

prompt delivery guaranteed WJ
U Dos iy llell TeKpliou No 3v Mutual 10 up plf
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